Care of orchids

Diseases

Watering is required at 3-4 days interval. Sprinkler and misting system is
good. Fertilizer mix of N, P and K @ 30:10:20 or 30:10:10 at pre flowering
stage and 10:20:20 at flowering stage is applied as basal dose as well as foliar
sprays. Fertilizer application frequency is 7-14 days starting from 30 days
after planting. The concentration of fertilizer solution for sprays should be
very low (2g/L water). Various fertilizer mix are available containing NPK
and other micro nutrients like zinc, copper, iron, boron and manganese . Potting mix containing bark required more nitrogenous fertilizer. Light, temperature and humidity should be maintained as per the type of orchid .

Propagation



Leaf Spot: Triangular blackish spot with yellowish reddish discolouration at edge and base. Carbendazim (@ 2-3g/L water)/ Thiophanatemethyl (2g/L water) is sprayed.
 Bacterial soft and Brown rot: Brown patches on the leaves with yellow
ring surrounding the patch. Streptomycin Sulphate (0.5g/L water) + Copper Oxychloride (2g/L water) is sprayed.
 Black rot: Circular reddish brown spot appear on the leaves. Copper Oxychloride (2g/L water) is sprayed.
 Stem Rot: Water soaked lesion on the stem and turns brown in colour.
Rotting of stem occur. Spray bavistin (2g/L water)/ Copper Oxychloride
(2g/L water).

Most common method is division of basal clumps into small units from the
mother plant and planting in separate packets or containers. Some orchids like
Dendrobium produces small rooted plantlets at the nodal points of pseudobulbs. These are called off shoots or kiekis. Stem cuttings for orchids like
Venda are most common. Well developed top growth stem of 30-40 cm
length with 2-3 aerial roots are separated.
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Flowering and Harvesting
Orchid flowers are cut when all most all the flowers or at least 50-80%
flowers are open. Otherwise unopened buds will wilt if cut at early stage.
After harvesting by cutting at the base of the flower stalk/peduncle, approx. 0.75-1.0 cm of base of the flower stalk is cut off and immediately put
into bucket containing water and preservative. Pulsing with 5% sucrose,
holding solution silver nitrate 25mg/L water + 8-hydroxy quinoline sulphate (8-HQS) 400 mg/L water + Sucrose 5% and vase solution of 2% sucrose and 200mg/L water 8-HQC. Wrapping materials are 50 gauge polyethylene paper or cellophane paper. Vase life is around 15-20 days.

Plant Protection
Insect Pests








Snail and Slug: Separated from the plants manually.
Termite and Ants: Damages the media. Drenching of chlorpyriphos (1-1.5ml/L water).
Aphid: Suck cell sap from the tender stacks and shoots. Foliar
spray of imidacloprid (1ml/L water)/dimethoate (1.5ml/L water)/
thimet(1.5ml/L water).
Mite: Small spider like insects makes webs and suck cell saps.
Leaves become brownish to brick red. Foliar spray of dicofol or
propergite (1.5 ml/L water).
White Fly: White small flies also suck sap and leaves become distorted. Spray thiomethoxame (1-1.5ml/L water).
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Orchids

are most attractive flowers with diversity in plant characters,
flower colour, size, shape and blooming time. North Eastern India is the hot
spot of orchids naturally growing in the undisturbed forest areas. Over the
years, a well organized commercial orchid culture has been developed in
Sikkim. However in Tripura, orchid culture for commercial purpose on a
large scale has not been adopted by the flower growers. In the recent years,
selected farmers have started orchid culture in the state. Considering the
suitable agro-climatic conditions of Tripura and scope of orchid culture
for livelihood improvement, different type of orchids have been collected at
ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre for their relative performance evaluation in the state.

Potting Media

Repotting



Potting media is prepared combining soil, sand, cocochips, leaf
mould, tree dried bark, saw dust, brick pieces, charcoal dust/chips,
wood pieces and dried cow dung/vermicompost.

Repotting is very essential after every 1-2 years when there is over growth
of roots and clumps or plant.



A good mixture of coco peat, bark and brick pieces (1:1:1) tightly
bundled with coconut husk is good for Dendrobium.





At this stage, medium become old and powdery. Air space are
blocked and holds water for longer time which is detrimental to the
orchid plants. Orchid roots also become brown.

Coco chips, coco peat and brick pieces (3:3:1) or charcoal chips, leaf
mould, loamy soils and sand are also mixed for Cymbidium.



Dendrobium and Phelaenopsis are repotted annually, Cattleya in 2nd
year and Vanda in 3rd year.



Brick chips, coco chips, leaf mould (1:1:1) and flat stone pieces are
used for Cattleya.





All the media components are well treated with formalin 40% (1.52%) separately. Formalin is drenched into theheap @ 200-250ml/10L
water and the heap is covered with black polyethylene sheet for 7
days. Media is then turned and left for 4-6 days. Such treated soil is
free from all types of soil born insects-diseases.

Orchid plant is taken out of the old medium along with the dense
clinging root network. Extra areal as well as basal roots are trimmed
and clumps are separated from the mother plant.



Repotting is done in another container filled with fresh media. All
these repotted plants are kept under shade for few days.

Climatic Suitability
Orchids are found in tropical, subtropical and in temperate areas. In general, favourable temperature requirement is 15-300C in day and 10-200C in
night depending upon the orchid species. Tropical orchids like Dendrobium, Vanda and Phelaenopsis require 21-290C in day and 18-210C in night.
Whereas, Cattleya and Oncidium require 18-210C in day and 12-170C in
night. Relative humidity should be40-75% RH. Grows well under low intensity light and partial shade. Moderate to heavy rainfall with moist growing conditions. The climate of Tripura is characterized by tropical hot and
humid summer (RH:60-80%), mild winter and experiences heavy rainfall
during the monsoon season. Temperature ranges from 20-350C in summer
and rainy season and 5-220C in winter. Rain forests are distributed in all
parts of the state and different species of orchids grows naturally on forest
trees.

Suitable Orchids for Tripura
Orchid species collected are Dendrobium, Cattleya, Cymbidium, Vanda,
Mokara and Phelaenopsis apart from some local wild collections. The most
suitable species for Tripura is Dendrobium for good quality cut flower production. There are many colour and size variation in this species. Variety
Sonia 17 and Sonia 28 have been found to be very good in terms of flower
spike length (40-55 cm) and flower size. Other colour ranges are pink,
white, orange, yellow and red etc. and flowering is continued through out
the year. Vase life is approx. 15-20 days and also has a long pot flower life
for about 45-50 days. Cymbidium species requires cool temperature (7100C) to set flower bud and in the winter and flowering takes place in
spring season. Similarly, Cattleya species is cool temperature orchid and
flowering takes place in winter. Flowering during August was also recorded
under Tripura condition with pot flower life of about 35-45 days.
Phalaenopsis can be grown in warm climate, however, requires low temperature (120C) for flower initiation. Under Tripura condition, pick flowering is during spring. Vanda is another warm climate orchid and Mokara is a
hybrid orchid under Vanda. Though, Dendrobium has been found to be
very good for cut flower, however, all these orchid species are very much
suitable for cut as well as pot plant purpose. Each orchid pot plant is sold
for Rs. 500-1000 depending on the size of plant and pot.

Planting


Orchids are planted in containers or some are tied on the tree trunk/
branches. Orchid can be planted directly on the ground in the pit containing orchid media.



Containers may be earthen pot, ceramic pot, plastics pot, wooden
logs, wooden frame made baskets, galvanized wire baskets and bamboo made baskets. These are soaked in water for 1-2 hrs before filling
in the container.
Coconut husk made blocks containing charcoal chips are also used
specially for Dendrobium.







There should be sufficient holes for water drainage from the media
and for hanging purpose light weight containers are used. Flat stone
or broken clay pot pieces are put at the base of the container and then,
filled with coconut husk chips, charcoal and brick chips on after another.
Finally saw dust is put on these media. Small plantlets or off shoots
are carefully planted in pots or even cuttings of root and stem are also
inserted into the potting mix. At the time of planting the stem should
be erected upward and may be supported with bamboo stick.

Protected Structures
High quality orchid for cut flower as well as pot plants is grown under naturally ventilated shade nets houses or polyhouses of varying dimensions
(generally 300 -500m2 area and central height of 5-6m). The structure may
be fully made of nets with 75% shade nets on the roof and 50% shade net or
transparent uv stabilized poly ethylene sheet covered roof top with black
shade net celling for partial shade and side cover with green or black shade
nets. Benches are constructed for making the stage for keeping orchid containers. Concrete piles of 1.5 x 1.5 inch thickness and 3-4 feet long are fixed
on the ground at 3.5-4 feet width and 2.5-3 feet gap just opposite to each
other along the line. Dimension of the benches may be adjusted depending
upon the area of the polyhouse, so that 4 numbers of benches may be constructed keeping 3 feet gap among the benches for easy movement. Piles are
inserted 1 feet deep into the ground and 2-3feetis kept above the ground.
Concrete beams are fixed with bolts horizontally along the width on the top
of the pillars and 4-5 numbers of iron or wooden frames or thick wire are
laid horizontally along the length and width at equal spacing to keep the
orchid containers. Spacing of these frames may be adjusted according to the
size of the container or coconut husk blocks containing orchid plants. Sprinkler or mist irrigation pipes may also be laid along the length. Containers or
coconut blocks are placed 20-25 cm apart on the benches particularly during
flowering time.
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